BMES Officer Meeting
1-20-09

Jeremy-VP

- Need to setup office hours, send him an e-mail with availability

Derek/Amy-Industry/Research

- Research Panel—Wally Block, Bill Murphy, Amit, Heidi Pleoge for 2/10 meeting
- Gary Maharaj for 2/24 meeting
- 3/10 BIT7—like design concepts
- 3/24 Med School Panel-Dr. Anderson, possibly April
- If we need a backup, could look into getting someone from Promega through Dr. Anderson
- 4/14 WiCell-stem cell research
- 2/5-Mayo Clinic trip, tour starts at 11:00am

Hallie-C.R.U.I.S.E.

- Career Fair Prep on Jan. 28th, how to make a resume, what to say at career fair 6:30-7:30
- Lab of the Month of Feb., Kristin Masters
- If you work in a lab

Rob-Social

- Ice Skating Thursday, Jan. 28th
- Skiing at Tyrrole, Friday, March 5th
- Mickey’s at 8am, Thursday Feb. 11
- Wisconsin Dells Wilderness trip in April??

Andrew – Polygon Rep

- E-Week-Feb. 15-19th, same events (stuck on you, marbles, rockband)

Tasha-Outreach

- Science O—needs some working out
- RFP will start in Feb.
- Something we could do for Haiti?

Val-Treasurer

- Pizza sales—in progress
- Other fundraising ideas—setting up red chairs in stadium in summer, mini golf?

Mike-President

- Wear your t-shirts to the gen. meeting next week
- Marshmallow and toothpick for ice breaker event
• Putting photos on website, get a drop box account
• Put events up right away, by Saturday

Lindsey-Secretary
• 1 of 3 speakers in line, Head of WARF, Morgridge Center, or UW Medical Foundation through the help of Professor Radwin
• Date will be Thursday May 6th, 5-7pp

Matt-Webmaster
• Send photos to matt

Sarah-Communications
• Advertising in daily cardinal, student org fair is Wednesday Jan. 27th 5-8pm

Kayla-Database
• Few more responses, raffle t-shirt to Kenny Roggow